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was held at the home of Mrs. Peck

and Mrs. C. G. Mddleton last Wed- -

nesnay afternoon, and altho the We Do

Boiler and Ma-

chine Work

Ecuador.
It was one hundred years ago that

Ecuador liberated Itself from Spanish
rule. To commemorate the anniver-
sary, Ecuador has Issued a series with
nineteen denominations one centavo
to one sucre each bearing a portrait
of some man who won renown In

Ecuador's history. The dates 1820 and
1020 are a part of the design. Oreatly
to the surprise of collectors, no

denomination appeared as
part of the set, for Ecuador's sets for
forty years have Included one of that
value. Inquiry brought the disclosure
that 62,000 copies of a were
printed, but the value description,
velnte, meaning "twenty," was through
an error spelled vlente Instead. The

SAN MATEO.

Miss Helen de Montmollin of Pa-

latka was a week-en- d guest of Miss

Josephine Knight.
Mr. G. F. Purser has returned

from a business trip to New York.
Mrs. Benj. McReynolds and son

and Mr. George McReynolds of Ken-

tucky are among the new arrivals.
Mr. and Mrs. D, N. Solana of St.

Augustine spent Sunday here as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Solana.

Miss Rovis Ellis of Macon, Ga., is
at the Idlewild for a short visit with
her aunt, Mrs. Clements.

Miss McGlaughlin of Palatka was
a guest of Miss Jane Lyle for the
week-end- .

P.. R. Thon pscn returned last week

from Tampa but left again on Sun-

day for an indefinite stay in West
Florida.

All Orders are Given
Our Prompt

chant here, owning the property now
belonging to T. L. Ramsey. After
the freeze of 1895, when hig grove,
like all the rest, was frozen to tha
grounu, Mr. Bailey with his son and
family moved to California. Mr.
Bailey attained the age of ninety-tw-o

yeara.
Those who have worked so untir-

ingly in arranging the series of
Community Entertainments were
gratified at the success of the first
of the series, given last Friday eve-
ning.

The large flags of the Allies hung
above the platform gave the church
a festive appearance, and the audi-
ence of about a hundred peple (the
seating capacity f the thurch)
gave, tv'dence of the interest taken
by our tewns people and visitors.

The program was as follows:
Invocation by the pastor, Dr. Ax-tel-

Singing of the Marseillaise
and God Save the King by the

led by the choir; Garibaldi
Hymn sung by Miss Josephine
Knight. Then followed the evens
of the evening, a lecture bv Mr.

weather was not pleasant, there was

a igood attendance. For refresh-

ments, cake, hot chocolate and bon-
bons were served.

Rev. and Mrs. David P. Hatch were
dinner guests at the Drake home
Tuesday, where Mr. and Mrs. Ge6rge
Marston of Hampton, N. H. are spen-
ding the winter.

The annual meeting of the church
was held recently at '

which impor-
tant business was transacted and
new officers elected for the year.

W. H. Williams and Mrs. W. S.
Middleton were in Palatka Saturday.

Mrs. tirace Cook, Miss Bessie
Wyeth, Mrs. R. C. Drisko, Mrs. Peck
and Mrs. C. C. Middleton were
among Pomonaites who spent the
day in Palatka Monday.

The family of Shepard is enjoying
a beautiful new car, an Oakland Sen

.

POMONA NEWS.

'

; H. A. Perry attended the Masonic

Grand Lodge in Jacksonville last
week.

Mre. Harriet Hunt spent several
dayi m Jacksonville recently.

All are pleased to have Mr. Olm-etea- d

with us again after a long sea-
son spent with his daughters in
Boston, Mass. Mr. Olmstead who
arrived last Thursday is a guest at
the Middleton House, and will proba-
bly remain in Pomona until May.

Miss Louise Bray of Nashua was
a week-en- d guest of Mrs. Peck and

Jflra. C. C. Middleton.
Much sympathy is extended Mr.

and Mrs. II. H. Hayes and family
in the loss cf the little two year old
boy, recently. The funeral service
at the cemetery was in charge of
Rev. David Hatch, and was attended
by many friends.

The stork visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Palmer last week,
leaving a baby grl.

The first "slver Tea" of the season

postal authorities destroyed the entire
lot, and a will appear as
soon as a new plate has been made.
Youth's Companion.

Few Japanese Marry for Love.
The Orient and the Occident are no

sible six, recently purchased in Pa
latka. Out of Town Work

SolicitedTexas Gasoline 32c Lewis A. Smith of Palatka on "The
Texas Oil 25c iWar Zone As I Recently Saw It."

A large map made by Mr. Smith

where farther apart than In theli
views and customs as to the matin)
of men and women, according to Jult
an Street In McClure's. In Japan mar-
riages for love rarely occur, though II

Is said that the tendency of youni
people to marry to suit themselves li
growing. Young Japanese girls often
look with envy upon women of othei
nations where marriage for love Is th
general rule. Probably they suppose
such matches are Invariably happy:
that the love Is always real love, and
that It endures forever. No doubt thi
Occidental system, viewed from afar
looks as rosy to a Japanese girl ai
their system looks appalling to ai

BUICK GARAGE

The monthly business meeting of
the V. I. A. will be Tield at the Hall

on Tuesday, Feb. 1st at three p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McReynolds,

Jr. have rented apartments in Pa-

latka where Mr. McReynolds has a
position with the Peninsular Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coe, Mrs. Frank
Bugbee of Hastings with guests from
Ohio motored here on Sunday to

call on friends and to snow the vis-

itors some real orange groves.

aided in giving a clear idea of his
journey from Brussels to Ostend,'
down thru the French war zone to Palatka Boiler and

Machine Works
C. W. NEWMAN, Mgr.

Successors to D.J. Coughlin

St. Mihiel, and on to Italy, a jour-
ney replete with interest.

The program closed with singing
of the Star Spangled Banner, after
which many of the audience availed

American girl.

themselves of the opportunity to
meet and to thank Mr. Smith for the
great pleasure given us.

Attractive folders songs of the
Allies, used in the singing were re- -
tained by the audience as souvenirs.

Remorseful Ghost.
A pathetic story is told of the ehost

Mrs. J. C. Haskell of Columbia, S.

C. arrived yesterday and will be with
her sister, Mrs. W. H. Halsted, at
The Oaks, for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McReynolds

have gone to Crescent City where

they will remain for two months, or

until the fruit from their' grove in

Huntington has been shipped.
This afternoon the Ladies Aid So-

ciety is giving a Fagot Party at
Lyle Farm; hostesses Misses Lyle

Not In His Calendar.
Little Dickie Is an Episcopalian, an

therefore accustomed to celebratln
many church holidays. The other da)
he stood looking at the signs In th(
window of a closed drug store. He wai
thirsty, very thirsty, and longed foi
Monday to come when he might In
vest In something cool. Laborious!;
he spelled out the sign. "N-u-

His countenance assumed t
look of disgust.

"Well," he ejaculated, "I've heard o

Ash Wednesday, Shrove Tuesday an(
Good Friday, but to have the-dr-

store closed 'cause It's Nut Sunday li

a new one on me. There's no colllcl
for that day In the church book."

"Pay at little attention to discouragements as
possible. Plow ahead as a steamer does, rough
or smooth, rain or shine. Tn carry your cargo,
make your port, is the point."

SUNOCO MOTOR OIL has "made good" in a short time in Palatka,
and its continued success is an assured fact.

We want you to be one of the satisfied users RIGHT AWAY, so if
you will let us drain your crankcase, we will let you be the judge
and jury as to its performance.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

Annual Meethig of the stockholders
of Wilson Cypress Company will be
held at the office of the company in
Palatka, Florida, on Wednesday.Feb-ruar- y

2nd 1921, at ten o'clocck A.
M., for the election of Directors and
such other business as may come
before the-- meeting

ARTHUR A. CORCORAN,
Secretary.

Dec. 28 Jan. 4 11 18 2g
j

It it's from the News' Job Rooms

it's good printing.

and Fisher. Each lady will be given

a small bundle of fagots in which

is nTdcJen a story or joke to be read

P. C. O'HAVERCHAS. SMITHOLIVER BROS. while the fagots burn in open fire..

Mrs. L. B. Bailey with her violin will
PALATKA RANGER MOTOR CO

"i

1
i
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add to the pleasure of the afternoon,
and a silver offering will undoubted-
ly swell the exchequer of the society.

of Hisliain nliliey. It is siild that the
wife of Sir Thomas Hobby was un-

naturally severe with her son, who, it
seems, had a peculiar aversion to writ-
ing, and In his nlfttimicy would wilful-
ly blot his copybooks. One day his
mother, eiirniiert at his perverseness,
lost her and beat the poor
boy so unmercifully that he died from
his Injuries. Since then one of the
bedrooms in the abbey has been haunt-
ed by the specter of the cruel woman,
who glides through the chamber in the
act of washing the bloodstains from
her hands.

It is stated that some years ago,
when an old window shutter of the six-

teenth century w as removed, "a packet
of, .antique copybooks of that period
was discovered pushed Into the wall
between the Joists of the skirting, and
several of these books, on which young
Hobby's name was written, were cov-
ered with blots."

News has been received here of the

ELECTRIC POWER IS CHEAPER-M-

ORE CONVENIENT

death of Mr. Nelson Bailey, on the
9th of this month, at the home of

his son Elmer E. Bailey in Alhambia,
Cal. Mr. Bailey was one of the ear-

ly settlers of San Mateo, having
come here with three brothers and

their families about fifty years ago.

He was an orange grower and mer- -

Made by the Sun Co. of Philadelphia, who make more than a
million and a half gallons of lubricating oil per week.

BOILER Those who conduct plants re-

quiring powet, should investigate
electric power.

Ask any concern who uses
electric power they will tell you
how economical and convenient it is

We Have Service
Batteries

REPAIRING
Requests from many of our lead-

ing customers have been the means
of inducing us to place ourselves in
a position to handle this class of
work. We can furnish first-cla-

mechanics, and assure you of first-cla-

workmanship. Why pay for
anything less.

Mathews and Allen
First St. and F. E. C. R. R.

I'hone 59 Palatka, Fla.

it
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Southern Utilities Co.

W. M. OVERSTREET CO.
Practical Funeral Directors

and Embalmers

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Telephone : DAY 01 NIGHT 429

We do

BETTER
Machine Work

Wnen you need 'machine
. work, bring it to us for prompt
service.

No job too large for us to
successfully handle, and none
too small to receive our prompt
attention.

C, A. AMES
Howel!Bldg. Palatka, Fla.

AND ARE IN A POSITION TO GIVE
AUTO OWNERS A BETTER BATTERY
SERVICE THAN THEY HAVE EVER

RECEIVED

BATTERIES
REPAIRED RE-CHARG- REBUILT

Bring Your Batteries To Us

FLORIDA EAST COAST RAILWAY
FLAGLER SYSTEM
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THE

BEST
BATTERY

If you need a new

Battery, remember,
please, we sell the CWilBD e 25 7 2ffl1.13
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Now Open and
Ready
For Business

Blacksmith
and General
Repair Work

We Guarantee
IjTery Jo

Dyess & Heidt
Cor. Lemon and 13th St.

10.2 e.SWIO.TO70S3.1012.05 ... Fort Pierce, Ul 1.301
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7.55 IMlm Beach ll H.Mli8.151 IMtt
8.08 6.35110.OS9.1.

PHONE 168

GARRETT & OWEN
Authorized WILLARB SERVICE STATION

101 North 4th Street, Opposite Court House PALATKA, FLA.
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This ilme-tsb- Is published for the of the public: the schedules shown were
st tirr.e of goinit to press, but arrivals or departures at times stated are not (uarantesd.

I. scnodulea are subject to change WITHOUT NOTICt
J. D. BAHNf II, General Paneniw Arent, St Aomatlne.


